· Melanie Moore Seals
*****************

Dayton, Ohi0 is the hometown of many of the music indµstry's0 innovators-and performers in music
today_: The genres of the musical contributions from that Ohio town span ja:zz; pdp,' funk,and blues.. ·
Melanie (Yloore Seals is a product qf the creative environment nicknamed,_ "D-fowri": She eventually
relocated �o NewYorkCity where she began_ a. varfed entertainment ca·reer in recordi11g, performing,
. and theater.
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Melanie h_as toured the Unit.ed States and Europe_a� lead and background vocalist with.the former RCA
recording group� The Tymes and-later the former Atlantic Records recording g·roup, Kleeer. Her•
e�tensi�e vocal work �ith Kleeer led to opportunities fo(the group to be included on tourih show line.
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. ups w_ith Chaka Khan; Atlantk Starr, Chic, Change, Prince; Rick James, Sister Sledge, and Kool and the
· - Gang to_name a few:
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Between tour dates,personal performance engag�me�ts, and.recording sessibns, M·elan1e was asked by
the late'i.uther Vandross to record the s;undtrack-for the· movie, The Wiz, starring Oiarra R�ss. Tha�.
. soundtrack recording {ession i�duded many well-known artists currently performing today a�d was
conducted by the ·1�te Hollywood ·movie prod�cer, Sidney Lumet and arranger, Quincy J_ones.
With the applau.s-e barely fading from inaividual apl)earances and book1ngs,-Melanie iaterjoiAed the cast<
�f the Off- Bwadway production of The All Night Strut at th� ·Boston Repertory .Th'eat�� '. Returning t�.
New
... York City, Melanie was able to appear· with local bands and do recording sessions frequently.
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Melanie deciqe�fto return to Dayton,Ohio arid during several years·while living in the Midwest, _Melanie
· · developed her jaz? and pop vocal style by f��ming her own quarte� and appearing at local clubs, festivals·
and private events in Dayton, Cincinnati, Columbus, Ohio, Indianapolis, Indiana, and Chlcago.Hervocal
·stylings caught the e�r of Gilley's nightclub ow�er in Dayton.. Jerry Gillotti who perioditally requested tha-t
Melanie and her quartet appear as an opening act forPieces ofA Dream/Phil Perry, David B'enoit, :Walter
Beasley,' and.Norman Brown·when those -arti�ts appeared at Gilley's.
Melanie everitually mov�d to LasVegas, Nevada where she resides today.Since moving tb the LasVegas
· area, Melanie.has performed in many casinos,dubs, anci',most n�table for� private charity fuhdraiser
sponsored by Usher Raymond and Tom Cruise· hosted by Wayne Brady at_ the- F�ur Seaspns Hot�I.

Melanie.is currently a castmember of.the Las Vegas based musical-�nsemble play,'Tlle(lueens of Jazz
performing on t_he tas yegas strip.
Her full-bodied jazz and pop voc_al style encompasses the latest sounds of todals urban contemporary
smoothjazz mu�ic.
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